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The Daily Citizen
lias the latest telegrams
and reaches Hi readers
. ,
earlier than
AN

V

UTHBH PAPER

DETAILS OF BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO

!

quoted m aaying: "I am
Aunon, I
highly pleaaeil with the feat of arms
performed by I'ervrra'ii aipiadron, which
left Santiago the moment that Cervpra
judgial it opportune to do no "
Noon Not one of the otliclal dispatches received from Cuba tip to thin hour
make mention of the destruction of
Kiuadron, conaei)iiently the American accounta of the battle cause Immense
HiirprlHe and eenaation, though discredited by the Spanlah ofllclala. Kveryone
la anxiously awaiting news of
expcted bombardment of Santiago. The
Spaniards doubt whether the Americana,
even If they destroy the City, will succeed In penetrating into It, aa their loaaea are conlldentlally expected to be enormous, since the Spanish reinforcement
arrived at Santiago.
There le much comment here over the
news of the departure of foreign warship from Manila at the moment of the
arrival of the American reinforcement,
(inly two (ierman, two Krench and four
Kritish warships now remain, and the
people are asking It International politics has undergone a change and if the
Americans are to be given a free hand in
the rtillippine Island.
IHMDIIII CITY.

American Loss 1,800 Killed, Wounded
and Missing.

Santiago la lis Nhaltarrrt hf Shafter With
shot and Nhall.
(Co(jynutit AtmiciBtrd

Spanish Loss, 5,000 Killed, Prisoners
and Wounded.
TO HADRID.

DISPATCHES AMU SUNT

(Copyright Amh lated Press

)

Headquarters General fchafter'a army,
before HbiiUhro, July 3. via Kingston.
July I Kurly in tho ility a man on the
lookout reported that the HanlHh fleet
had Milled out of the liurlior of Santiago,
I. lit It wax not until lata thl afterntsm
tliut tin' result was known at the front
Ah word of the ni'iKtiillee lit victory ll w
from sentry to nt'iitrv along the Urnitf
Hum and was shouted to the companies,
regiments and brigades a great cheer
ewtpt down Ihe line of weary men.
which fathered force until the rattle of
musketry waa drowned In the roar of the
glad tiding. The. newt was lliehtd
hack Into the underbrush where the
lb) and the men ulmnat etanipedi d
desire to iet to the
In their entlni-liiMi- e
front The rheerliig continued through
the evenliig as the detail of the Unlit
came in.
Although the llring coutiiiiied all day
btwien the outposts very little damage
(Ieneral '
waa done on either side.
was wounded slightly, a rills bullet
rutting through IiIh foot, but lie will not
he compelled to leave the Held. The
only severe Utiiig during the day occurred when the panleh tltt was lrav
lug the harbor. The enemy evidently
attempted to divert the attention of our
troop, hut the Americana responded so
willingly that the Ure noon reused and
only reHiimed at Intervala during the remainder of the day.
haf-fc- e

hTASISH

goltTIK.

Laat night the only uggreaaive movement the Spaniards made resulted in
their aevera defeat. Alsiut HI o'clock
the enertiy came out of the breaches
aliout the city walla in large force and
dualied atralght for the American linea.
In one or two placea our men fell hack
from their poHiliona, hut iiilckly rallied
and drove the enemy back pell mell into
their owu ditchea. The h,.aliiali loss
miiat have been frightful, aa they were
espoaed to a terrltlo lire for over a quar
t r of an hour. I he loaaea on the Aineri-caelde were very light, aa our soldiers
lay U rillepits and had every advautiigo.
The moat daring hpaiil-- h forces are
sharpshooters. They take their portions
almost at the w all and I rum the dense
tree topa do execution with Miiokelepowder, making It ililllciill to locate
them. Heveral tliuea they ahot into General ftmfter's tent, which ia several mllea
from the front, and they have Infested
the trail for ten mllea between Jiiragua
and the outposts.
line of the uicwt horrible featiirea of
the war la that dc Z"liaof men have been
killed aa they lay in the litter, ami that
HiirgeoiiH, wearing the emblem ol the
lied Croaa aociety iinin their uriiH, have
bet n special objecla of attuck.
n

-

KII.I.KU AM

WcilM'l li.

The number c f killed and wounded for
the week reacliea t) night ahiiut I, Hon.
No etTiirt ia apparently m ide by our
to expedite listing of caaualtiea
and not one Ilftli of the tidal of the
tallica are known even to the commanding olllcera. Already im canea have been
handled at the hospital here, because, of
thaoverllow fruiu the hospital at the
front. All the wounded here are recovering. There baa been one death since
the hnapltal was established that of
l'rivate Meyers, of the .sixth Infantry,
which occurred to day. He waa shot
through the body.
Adjutant Wood, of the N inth cavalry,
whu waa xliut through the f ice and not
te recover, la improving rapidly
expM-teand Will b sent to Key 'A eat next week.
T here baa Imcii much conjecture
aa to whether I, lent. V. A M itaon. of the
Tenth ctvalrv, acting top igr iphic.il
rt the atiilf, mad m ills of the tia'la
before Kridav'a battle, ile has liee'i at
work moat of the time in and around the
S( Milan linea. II inoet ulwava refused
shot
an eacort, a:nl though ha has
lit several tliuea has new been wounded.
Thursday, while out with two men, he
encountered a d.'t.tchnieiit of Spaniards
und an eilieer, anil Pa.k all of them t
oiil-v-

been or.lerrd to proceed at once to San
! tlago. The Klghth Ohio regiment goes Htm
to New ii rk to take the cruiser St. l ain.
The Sixth Massachusetts and Sixth Illi- i'.i.
nois go to Charleston, 8. C where the
ti
Yale and Harvard will he Intercepted on
ttie Spanish Squadron Was their way north to embark those troops i
ror Santiago.
Completely Destroyed.
Hoar Sfiaaka.
Washington, July 6. In the senate.
Hoar held tne Door on the Hawaiian an
nexatloti resolution
Ills remarks
Warships Go Down la Utter were listened to with close attention
t'pon conclusion of Hoar's speech, Lind
Ruin off Santiago.
say (dem , Ky ) addressed the senate In
J
opposition to the resolution.

1

r

frightened captives. All the soldier be
longed to the T wenty-nintHpantsh regulars and expected tola killed.
Mmy

HaitipMin

.

AtttH-k-

Washington. July u It la regarded
likely that Saiupaon may Attack
outside the harbor of Santiago
and attempt a paaaage to inner bay tofortltl-cation-

day.
Naval olUclal

a

believe that bafore
miral Sampson can gain an entrance
Into the harbor lie has to demolish the
ahore battenea and render Morro uatdeaa
aa a formication commanding the chanKuinora were current at
nel entrance.
tne war department this afternoon that
Sampson's ll et bail already entered the
hartair. Thla could not be coiilirmul in
any oillclal iiiarter.
I'ANIIO

aliller

Ad-

I1KA

Will

MKH

MANTI(lO.
Tn

Wall for Mnra
Takv tl tit jr.

to

Washington, July o. There will tie no
poaai-hlof Santiago
not the present week. The conclusion
has laeii reiiched that it would Hot be
advleable to carry Santiago by storm
w ith our present forcea. (ieneral Shatter,
in a dispatch received laat night,
the report that (ieneral I'anilo,
with about ti.i"1"' Spaniard, had arrlvwl
Thin reinforcement make
In the city.
the Spanish forcea defending the city
i;,)XU to H KO. The great advantage of
being entrenched adda materially to
their Htrength.
(ieneral shafter atatea that the
heat and ralna have contributed
nearly aa much aa Spanish bullets to the
loaaea in our army. I'nder theee
It ia hia opinion that it would be
unwise to attempt to carry the city b
aasault. Thla view la ahared by the
here and, also, it la understood, by
Admiral Sampson.
boiiibardniiMit

y

d

circum-atance-

hll.Urilt

a

ANII HtMI'HO.V

In advance American line. seven miles
south of Santiago, July 4, via I'ort Antonio. An noon yeetetday, acting under
Instructions from Washington, Major
(ieneral Shafter, commander of the trootis,
sent a letter to (ieneral Linares, Id command of the Spanish forces, demanding
the surrender of the city. The message
was delivered by Colonel Ilorat. Three
hour elapaal before the tiring could be
stopped, (ieneral Linares responded
promptly with an absolute refusal to
surrender.
notified Linares
Shatter at noon
that unless Santiago surrendered, hostilities would be resumed at noon on
Tuesday. I p to this evening Linares has
not replied to the second request for the
surrender of the city.
Conference with the consul of foreign powers have been conducted near
The
(ieneral VWieeltr'a headquarters.
consuls said there were iJl.ooo men,
women, and children, foreign subjects,
In the city, and requested a ceaeatlou of
hostilities m order to enable them to be
removed outside Santiago and placed
under the protection ot the Initial
States. This was definitely refused by
the American commander, who declined
The conto accept audi responsibility.
suls were told that It rested with them
to insist on Linares' surrender.
The conference was resumed at t
o'clock this morning, when the consuls
expressed grave doubt of Linares'
on account of the false telegrams
in regard to Spanish victories and yellow
among
fever
American troops sent dally
to Madrid, which caused the Spaniards to
think that they dare not surrender and
return to Spain. However, the foreign
consul will demand the surrender of the
city, but it is doubtful whether they will
prevail. All negotiations are submitted
directly to Washington, thus causing
some delay.
A courier of the Associated Press at 4
o'chs'k thla afternoon said no Conclusion
had been reached. Shatter deuiea the
existence of a general arnilstlca under a
white flag. 11 is believed that hoetilitles
will
inense on Tuesday at 12
o'clock before, which lime the exodus of
:1I.inkj foreigner will be accomplised.
The hritisli warship l'allaa and Alert
and the Austrian warship Maria Teresa
have been allowed by Hear Admiral
Sampson to enter the harbor of Santiago
Hue
and remove foreign subjects.
British vessel ha already cleared tor
Kingston, Jamaica.
T he Spanish armored cruiser Cristobal
Colon la Mated on beam end on the
rock. It Is now practically impossible
to save her.
r,

INTI.IlKt VI

i'olinitantlrrN of Army uil Mnet to llol.l
m Council.
W.nhlngtoii, July 6. Secretary Alger
on leaving the cabinet meeting at I'JiiWi
had sent
o'clock, said that the

PrrM--
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Heroic and Energetic Action of Admiral

Sampson and Bit Sailors.

details or thi cheat battle.

OrrlM

HMlaril.

(Co.yr;ilit
Pre.)
Ten miles west entrance Santiago har
bor, July 3, via Kingston, Jamaica.
hour hour
after Admiral ( ervera
beached bin flagship, the last of til tlet
under the terrible Ure of the American
ahlpa, when the Hpaniard attempted to
escape thl morning, tne infanta Maria
Teresa, Almlrante Oquendo ana t lacayt
continued to burn and every now and
then deep roar, accompanied by a burst
of flame and smoke from the aides of the
ship would announce the explosion of
more ammunition or anotrier magazine.
A the llames ahot higher above the decks
ot the magnificent veeaels that had composed Admiral Cervera'a (leet, many of
those who witnessed the ecene felt that
It had a strong connection with the destruction ot the battleship Maine In Ha
vana hartair Ave months ago.
Lieutenant Commander Vtalnwrlaht,
commander of the Gloucester, waa the
executive officer of the Maine at the time
of the disaster, and although he re
mained at Havana two months after the
explosion he lived on board the dispatch
tautt Kern and steadfastly refused to set
toot within the city until, to use his
own word, the tune had come when
he could go ashore at the heil of a
party
landing
of
American blue
jacket. To day it wa his ship that
sank two of the Spanish torpedo boat
leatroyer and afterward received the
Spanish admiral alaiard as a prisoner of
war, rrotu hia position on the bridge of
the (ilouceater Lieutenant Commander
walnwright
watched the flame and
smoke aa they enveloped the decks of the
three greatest warship of the Spanish
navv, which were soon to be reduced to
shattered mast and twisted smokestacks.
protruding above the water similar to
that other picture in Havana harbor. It
was not strange, therefore, that he re
marked to hi brother otllcers: "The
Maine I avenged!"
Just then the ITuton ajid Kuror sank
The (iloucester's boat picked up a many
of the survivors a she could find on
ahore. The prisoners ot war Included the
captains of faith boat. None offered any
resistance, aud were glad to go to the
(ilouceater, as they feared an attack from
the Cubans. A number of the survivors,
including the olllcera of the Kuror, who.
It waa reported, had their legs shot off,
were scattered along the coast for some
liatance and could not be found. Three
olllcera and alx men ot the ITuton eefrom the ahore la a lioat and
pulled to the Aasociated I'rea dispatch
boat Wanda, where they remained until
their captain, who wa held a prisoner
on the (ilouceater, ordered them to Join
him on the latter vessel.
The most remarkable feature ot the
combat wa the fact that, not withstand
lug the utter destruction of the Spanish
fleet and the hard light those ship made,
even after they were on Ure, that the
American vessels should escape without
Injury. The only possible explanation
Is the poor marksmanship of the Spanish
gunners. The Newark, Commodore
tlagshlp, did not participate In the
capture, a she wa coaling at
uantanaino.
Awnx-lnte-

t'.i
Chlckamanga, July &. Six regiment
is
had rteen ordered to move from here to
day In command of (ieneral w llann. but
the deetrnctlon ot Cervera'a fleet at San- y,t
tiago on Sunday changed the plans of
the department and the rescinding order
was received last night.

-
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Wat-aon'-

ftPAIH t'OMMITTINU

It

ICIUB.

That l'nhepjT Canntrjr Will Continue In
W ar to tha Itlttar rurl.
London, July D. The Madrid eorres
poudeut ot the 1'ally Chronicle say
The enthusiasm ot the Spanish soldiers ;
continues, but there la bitter resentment
fur the bad military and naval organization and the resignation ot the repotil- I
ble minister
demanded. The war
fever I running high. The cabinet Is
divided Into peace and war parties. Ad tic-uilral Cainara will pas through the
Suet canal July 6. The torpedo boat
destroyer are returning to destroy Comi
modore Wataou'a squadron.
The const
towns are being rapidly fortltled, especits
ally V unla Cabrera and CerroChorruclea,
commanding (ilbraltar bay, with the v.t
object of preventing the Americans from
'.',
coaling.

0
ft

'
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CAMABA

y,t0

m
ill
'I
c

Port Said, July
fleet
under command ot Admiral Camera, con
sisting of the i'elayo, Carlos V, 1'atrlota
Kapldo, Uuenoa Ay res, lata de fanay, San
Kranclaco, Isla de Luton, Ban Augustln
and San Ignaclo de Loyola, ha entered
the Sue! canal. The Spanish torpedo
boat
have been ordered to Messina,
Sicily.
NEW

FROM

HIOnillKK,

our many patrons will
readily understand that cash money will come In very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements ol their
account.
Respectfully,
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ft
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lot to mi li railing Out of tha (lolrt Mining

N

llooiu.

Vancouver. II. C. July 6. The Ural
steamer to arrive from 81. MichaelN with
and new from haw son direct
ftold dusttug
New Kngland. Thi boat
the
balked In Nanaimo, July li, on It way to
Seattle from the Yukon river. O.ll. St.
lennla took opportunity to post to Van
Couver some of the particular
ot affaire
In the Klondike, lie say: "The Yukon
I
eight feet higher than ever known.
Dawson I flooded." There I a great
deal ot sickness In Hawson, death rate
being three to tour dally.
Tvnhold
pneumonia aud scurvy are prevailing
ailments.
"It waa reported that there were 1.000
claim registered aud only about IfcX) on
a paying basis. It wa estimated that
from 120,000,000 to liu.ooo.ooo will come
out this year. A large portion la last
year' output. Outcomlng miner eay
that new mluera will have to go to entirely rw ground (or digging. On ae
count of high water, the river steamers
were driven high and dry on the banks
of the Yukon. Many claims are obtainable for X"

ft

Under the circumstances

IN TDK CANAL.
6. The Spanish

v

But our prices remain as during
times of peace the lowest possible compatible with best quality
of goods.

Your money back

.
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THE SULPMUR SPRINOS

....STAGE LINE....
WASON & TRIMBLE,

The

Props.

u
cauippti
tti;t In tbt Soulbwui. From Thornlimoui Sulphur Spring In ttu tmtt Mountain.. Lavt Thornton
Tuadays. 1'hundayi and Saturday, at 8 a. m. arrivg al Bland 12 nooni kav
BUnd at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphur, at 5 p. m. Stage return Irom Sulphur.
00 Monday, Wcdnaday and Fridays. Parties leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can spend Sunday in the mountains.
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?THE WAR CONTINUES

Schillings

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

Best

W. L. TRIMBLE

ip

G)FFEC

&

CO., - Albuquerque

UUIL innw

E. J. POST & CO.,

don't

like Schilling 's
if you
Ontar Conntariiiaiiila.!.
4ecUl lu Cltllrn.
coffee
Best
Santa Ke, N. M., July 5. The governor
You will be satlatled with the above, aa
has received word that the war depart
ment ha countermanded the order for you will be with quality and price of
everything bought at the Kavorlte Btore'
seventy-Uvmore "Kough Hldere."

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

JAFFA GROCERY CO.
Anolliar Carilsla liaail.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
June C William K. Car
Mil burn and Studebaker Wagons
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
115 South Second Street.
lisle died to day at the home of hia
Mail
orders
given prompt attention.
Prices.
for
Write
father, John (1. Carlisle, ex secretary of
Chicago HUc a Mark at.
tne treasury, tarnsie came to Ibis city
Chicago, July B.
Cattla Receipt,
to assume the law practice of his lo.iioo head: market steady, to atrong.
brother, Logan, who died recently,
Ileeves, 4.10i45.2o; eowa and heifers.
'Jl2A(ti.70;
Texas steera, .t.W)ot.&0;
Or.lrn to Mova.
atockera and feeders t:i.(K)t.t. 70.
Chattanooga, Teuu., July ft. Shortly
Hheep HecelpU, 11,000; market weak,
after noon
order were Issued to
Natives, tl'JudtB.oO; weaterns, t'iVHfi
the Klrst brigade of the Kirat division,
'JO; lambs. (4.0ti0.fl0.
Klrst army corps, to break camp aud
gllaar aa
march to Hluggold, (ia., there to take the
N. T. Armljo Building.
train for Charleston, S. C, where they
New York. July 6. Sliver. 6yi. Lead,
win emtiarc ror Santiago.
T.o.
flatol I'ranantatliiM.
Thl afternoon, between the hour of
5 and (1 o'clock, Major Krneat Meyer will
be at the Armory hall with a handsome
Agents for
self cocking
revolver,
MAIL ORDERS
McCAlX BAZAAR
which he will present to (.'apt. John llor- Filled Same
PATTERNS.
radalle, of Company A. Attorney K. L.
now practicing on the preMedlar
All Patterns 10 and 15c
Day
as Receivedsentation speech, and hope to have it
NONE HIGHER
memorized so thoroughly by the time ot
Its delivery that he will not be compelled
20 1 Itailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
to top aud collect hi .thought during
the affecting scene which will uo doubt
occur when the deadly weapon is handed
over to the Captain. All friends of both
the liberal giver and the gallant captain
are requester, to be present.
All-Ste-

el

New York,

A.riHnoTrunQTjH

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

A

J. Ooutrnlly Liooatcl Hotel.
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Experience

xcp.t that it. is

ami we inrM unload Summer Ooods.

Ik-lo-

WAISTS
All this season's
productions ! No
old stock shoved
on the public us
New Goods. All

v

V
V

r

Jv

di-

vided into live (5)
lots
absolutely
none reserved
as touovvs :

fJ QQ

A
A

V

fhtarantid

V

late in the season

39 pieces Duck and Fancy Colored Satins,
worth nyZCf on sale at
7c
Light Shade Percale,
One lot
worth toe, on sale at
7o
Lot No. 1 Includes all Summer Wash MaMo
terial, that sold up to li'iC, only
Lot No. 2 Takes in all Summer Wash
l)o
Material, that sold up to I7ic, only
Lot No. 3 Takes in all Summer Wash
Material, that sold up to 20c, only
lOo
Lot No. 4 Takes in all Organdies and
Swiss Lawns and Mulls, that sold up to 35c,
32-in-

15c

only

Lot 1 Includes all Shirt Waists, which
sold up to 60c; Special Sale price

Lot No. 5 Takes in all Imported Organdies and Imported Swiss Lawns, that sold up
y 3o
to 40c, only

Lot 'i Takes in all Shirt Waists that sold
up to 90c ; Special Sale price

REMNANTS

I

j
V

ettiii

ghe you uninatcliable prices.

Summer Wash
Goods Sale....

Special
Sale on
SHIRT

our WaiHt

we

Citv-

Prices.

introduction cr exidanation neresHdry,

Jib

Our experience la the Bhoe business
Fair Iealliit(. Iloiiestv and
handllliK Heliable (looda. Ve sell Shws
that make friends for us. They are the
only kind we do sell. .Study these prices:
Is marked by

H. E. FOX,

Storo lix tho

A Tale of Low

The following (ialluplte came In from
lite carbon city laat night for the pur
lame of enlisting in Company II: (Jorge
Weils, F. K. vtllcox, Wm McConnell.
lctor O. .Mauley, Kred, Hammond, V. 1
hlben, James Forbes, Archie llrown, St,
Claire tiolton and Sam. Iluchanan

GEO. G. CAIIiSLEY & GO.
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Opposite the Old Stand.

rv.r.
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SI.50

SPECIAL OFFER.

'I

NEW ARMIJO BUILDING

e
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Temporary Offices....
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Poo Mil ul .Inly Olalinttlnn Kmunnsl
Oparalnra t.rava Banllaso.
Altar tli Nliuwar,
New York. July B. The central cable
old
July
oil ice of the Western I'nlon Telegraph
The Fourth of
exercises in
town yesterday, interrupted by the rain company thl morning Issued a notice
a telegram to Admiral Sampson and in the afternoon, were resumed In the that the cable operator at the city or
li ui'TAl Shafter.
them to confer evening. The plazt In the afUrniHin Santiago de Cuba had gone on board
aa to what situation waa demanded. would hardly hold the large crowd that Hritish gunboat.
Secretary Alger aaid It waa his under- came to wltuea the jubilant celebration,
IIVTTI.r: KB AH MANILA.
standing, that the laiuiharduient would and In the evening there was alao a
not take place until a perfect under- lage attendance. The illumination and
standing between the two olllcera had pyrotechnic display were very good, and M!,lli Trmi and I'lilllpiilna Imurgonu
been
It ia expected that amused the people very much. An adreached.
lata asvera Itattle.
they will reach a conclusion aa dress delivered by Mayor Clancy waa li
London, July 0. A special from Man
of Admiral Sampson teued to with marked attention and it
to the advl-abiliila. July 2, say that Captain (ieneral
making an attempt to enter the harbor waa frequently applauded, Mr. Clancy August! made a sortie for the purpose of
and assisting in the b )iubardiueiit of reviewed the history of Spain ami the retiairlng the aqueduct which supplies
Santiago.
tyranny it has all along manifested to- the walled city, and In an endeavor to
Transporta with troops will be Hlarted wards ita colonies. He told of the trials communicate
with lien. Monet. The In
Immediately to reinforce Shafter and and tribulations that the South Ameri- surgent concentrated their troops and
continue to go forward aa long aa the can countries hail to undergo wlim they onuosed the sortie, fearing that the Span
general thinks it iixcessary to make his were under the yoke ot the mother iali commander would return to Manila.
victory complete and decisive.
country. He spoke ot the heroes that the
lnaurgeuta are aaid to have Huffared
Alger alao said that extreme heat and battling for right had made and glorl The
severe losses. The Snauiards are reiiort
severe work done by the troop had con- tied the patriots, the name of whom are ed to have had Ufty men killed and loO
tributed a much to our loaaea at Santi- ao familiar to the Spanish-Americapeo wouuded.
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CELEBRATION.

THB CHAMITA

Arrangements "regressing Favorably To
arch la Procession to San Jun.
Hon. Samuel Kldodt, who has principal charge of the local arrangements for
the Chamita celebration, on July 13,
writes to the New Mexican as follows:
"All Indications point to a complete suc
cess." Mr. Kldodt Is arranging with the
i'uehlo Indians for a series of Interesting
exercises and Is conQdeot that every one
will be gratifled at the display that will
lie made. As there Is no available place
with shade suitable for a summer meeting at ChamlU, It Is probable that the
meeting will be formally opened on the
historic ground, and then adjourn over
to Ban Juan, forming a procession to a
beautiful grove admirably adapted for
the purpose, where the address will be
made and other exercise take place.
Thai Shop

'Jnf-aOn-

Last Saturday K. I'. Ripley, president
of the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Ke, and
J. J. Krey, general manager of the system, stopped at Trinidad lb passing
through, and were Interviewed by the
chamber of commerce of that town In
reference to moving the railroad shops
from Katon to Trinidad. Gen. Krey decisively squelched the proposition by saying: "It Is utterly out of the question
to talk about It. The shops at La Junta
and Katun are too close together now
and If any change Is made it will be to
AIK
place them further apart. We could not
afford to move the shops here If you were
From San Juiin County lndet
to put np the buildings and furhleh them
A local branch of the Columbia Build
ing and Loan
of Denver was with machinery and donate them free to
organized In Aztec under the direction of us." The Trinidad Chronicle Is fair
W. M. iMnil. Inner, geueriil agent of the enough to state that "that settle It.
Haton Hangs.
aHwH'iatioii.
Mrs. John Sp.ar, of Kinra Vlnta, will
After Many Years
mil ly Aztec people with Ice dnrlng the
summer. Hhe delivers It every other day, Have olupai'tl people writo to ay that
and has fixed the price at tine cent per tlio cures which Hood's Hursaarilla
acrompliiihed arc lasting anil complete.
pi unci -- a reanonahle figure.
No other tni'ilii lno has audi a record
.sat Monday, at trustee's sale, Adam
of cures. No other medicluc ioancacs
Wl cy's much, near .li wctt, was sold to
the ("tent power to purify and enrich
sallnty a cIhIiii amounting, Interent and the blood and build up the system.
all, to the urn of 11,041 7:.. Tony fl.tyle,
Hood't Rills cure all liver Ills,
of llurango, lid In the property as the
coiistlputiou, assist tligoatiou. i'oa.
agent of the party who held the IndebtKulr For Camp Wri.n,
edness. Alter tlio pule Touy generously
Uu the II ip of a tent of a company lu
effered Mr. Wiley a chance to rideem the
property by paying to him within slity oue of the military camp near New
days from ditto the amount of the prin- York Is pinned a card, on which Is writ
Tony throwing oil ten:
cipal, only about
To visitors:
the accrued Interest. This Is an instance
triad to see yon always.
of Mr. ltoyle's liberal treatment of peo
We are not afraid; not yet.
ple who encounter hard luck and who
Vi e know we are liable to be shot.
meet with losses that cannot always he
We don't know how we will feel until
we get hit.
retrieved.
W e are liable to get sick.
UKIIIMO,
We might be sick It we stayed at
e

fitt-th- e

SUMMER

Snow, the Chlno valley rancher,
says his second crop of alfalfa Is now
knee high.
W illiam Kanght, convlctM at Preecott
for killing a gambler at Bellgman, received a sentence of twenty years.
Mrs. K. H. Simpson and baby left for
Redondo beach. Cal where they will
spend the remainder of the summer.
Tim O'Brien, who was arrested at Bay
City, Mich , a a fugitive from Arizona,
I
a free man again. Two attorney
were engaged to defend him and they
secured his acquittal.
It Is officially denied that the SanU Fe
raclflc people Intend etartlng a rival
The story grew out
town to Kingman.
of the Intention to build water tanks
fonr mile below Kingman for the pnr
pose of enpplylng freight trains on the
grade.
W illiams Is chock full of people and
running over. New house are going up
every day, hut room' seems to get the
W illiams Is like the proverbial
scarcer.
eat, only goee the cat one better. The
cat was killed In the ninth round, but
W llllam
cannot even be harnessed to a
death.
AHI.OHA AT LaKUL
C.

(ROCCBSSORI TO O, BADARACCO)

On Mountain Road Near the City
A most delightful retort, where all kind of
dr nka and cigar are served. I'ltnty of abide
for visitora. Live ua t trial.

e

ago.

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE. N.

n.

A mor pitiful alvM than a mnther and
net child, both captive- - and hackled la a
ennld not well he jmaadned.
r thousand of mother and their
Ther
hatx-who lie (hackled hy diMaM In the
dttnirenn of death.
Without knowing It or nvln the hint-ea- t
comnrehfnalon of II, the fault tits with
the mother. Too many
enter upon
of wifehood and moththe
while
erhood
auflerlni from wknta and
disease of the delicate and Important
thst mailt wifehood and motherhood
poathle. A woman vrhn sutler in thi way
cannot be a capable wife and a rompttrnt
Before entering upon the duties
mother.
and reponlhlHtle of thce positions, she
ahotild we to it that her health, both f
and loral, t thnrou-rhl- y
reatored. Dr.
Fierce' Favorite Frecrlption I the beat
nf all medicine for thi purpo-It acts
directly on the tenaitlvt
concerned,
making them atninj, healthy and vigornu.
It promote
regularity of the function,
allay irritation and Inflammation, heal
ulceration, check unnatural and tihauat-ldrain and oothe pain. It tone tod
build op tht aliattrred nerve.
It turn
th danger and poina of maternity Into
safety and
It ia a medicine that I
intended for thi one putpoM only and it
noa tor no otner. Dealer aell It tad no
ionet dealer will nggrat a auhatttntt.
--

dun-reo-

n

PROPBIKTOB

Albnqnerqne

Bowling

Cornoi First 8t. and Copper Ave.

KauVoaul

of the nicest rssorts In
IS one
cltv. and U supplied with

beet and Onset liquors.
HE1SCH ti BETZLER,

I re pom la tor Oat and Uay,
t'nlled State Indian Service.
M., June vs. ihus
Navaio Agency.
N-

1

800 Wtat Railroad ATennt,

let

Very Finest Mncs,
Llquors and Cigars

!
Boll-- tl

roinei
Am

.Cihlnr
Ca-l- e

8 BANT

111

L",

kuoaiAKaa awd utjcuti urrnM or ctmbdiv
tag omrnt M Biiainaii
arawllltr

af

Otbbo, Pttaldtnt

I, C, Baldbidvb. Limbet,

B. P. HoBtrtTtB,

W. 8.STBIOBLBB. Caahlee,
H. I. KtfBBtow,

Altnt

rr-n-

w, C. Lbobabo, CaprtaJ'ai
A. itaaAan. Itemann Hro... Wool.
A. M. Hf.ACBwaix, Orott. Blickwetl A Co.. Uroea
W, A. B1IWI1.L. Wholesale
Chle.

rn

qj

Atlantio Boor llall!
BCHNKIDKR k Ul, PBOM.
Cool K
Be on draoghti tht Bnttt NtUvt
Wine and the very beat of Brat-claLiquor. Hive at a tall.

Can'tBe Beat HoocttatPrice.

a
rAmkw

TMi4 Htreet and Tljeraa Aveaae

St Me
Before You

A. A.

Depository for Atchison, Top?k

n

CKKTIrlKD ClIKCK.

...

raVK lrKitX....Ajwtvit

DIBatOTOBAi
.

P. GADARACCO...

MAILBOAD AVBgfJB. ALBDO-TBHOn- t,
Scaled liropoaal. indorved "FroDoeal Oata
and Hay, and addre-we- d
to the tinderaigned
A
al Fort Uerlaiict, A. T., will be m eived at till
PIMM.
agency until 1 ii'cIih k p. m. of July an, Inks.
A Parentlt from them we reap, TJ
for formatting and delivering bh.jjo it,, of Grandeallklmiaof Llqnoea,
Hot tnd cbetl
oat
and e,'JHo II. of hay at Kort 'Dewe get here,
A
Reliable quality
fiance, Arllonn; l7,fiV0 Hi, of oata and 90.4-1to aell pure gMdt It thtlr IdeJrA
11
of hay at Kant Meu, Mogul riielilna; BH..
A Iwtyt cool tnd sharp, their Heer,
tHMh of oata and 4'J..1I0II
of hay at Keam
-- rV
quite nnequalted far or oealk
Canon School: s.liiu It, of oata and Hi. ii.il
Wine, til patront treet,
rjv
N. M l S.7SO Ilia of Noble
II. of hay at
and domeef ir, t Stock romplet Jl
oata and lo.'i.Olb of liay at Jewrtt, N. M ,
too, here we gtln,
Kl
rid S.7H0 Hi, of oat and 10,3'JO list, of hay Dellcluut Clgaxt,choice!
flavor wt obtAll v
at Tutw, Artiona.
both clean tnd neat, np
Oata mnat he bright and clean, ell tacked, Eicellrnl Rocnt
at aoe on South Klrat Hire 1
lb to the bualiel.
and we gh not lea than
Alhnquer'jiie there are plenty
Hay mtiM be good, auund, clean and mer- &thnt atwhofavorlAlANDK
PAKKNTlI
chantable.
1 he right
ny
reaetved to reject
and all
hlda or any pan of any hid. if deemed for the
Hoatat Good
beat llltereeta of the eervlce.
Kach hid muet ha accompanied hv a certllled
Check of draft upon omt I nued S! ate depository or lvent national bank In the vicinity
of the reaidence of the bidder, made paval,le
to the order of the commiaaloner of Indian
affair, for t
five ier cent of the amount
of the proposal, whli b i heck or (haft will he
forfeited to the t'nited Stale In faae any bidder or bidder ret etvlng an award liall fall to
promptly eiecute a contract with good and

....VIfrte-r1V.f- i
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Bant of Commerce In Albuquerque, ti.

obau

Bplendld Lodsing Booms by the day,
week or month.

ee.
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Anthoriaed Capital ....t&OOjm.W
Fald-n- p
Capital, Burplnf
and Profltei
tUMtMl.oo

In the Sonthweat.
Nice place to tpend the evening.
Saloon attached.

Co.

r.LllJ,UDr IK'i rr!:t
ui i iwooii
uiaoti

M

tdWUK

Theflneet Bowling Alley

en-rr-

IT. Pierce Favorite Prewrlntio SM an an
I am well aaaln and
ranch
that
atronger than. I have
fT ver " write
Mr, Aie. lOTBi. or wi laleila CO Mlrh.
" I nav a oahv on vent olil anil
rat antt
hf!thy a one crnild wt.h to are. I took two
Iwittle of 'Favorite
keep Ir.
Itrrc' rlettaanl relief In the hmi-- e ll th
time. Sty family take no other kln.l of titlLa.'

Parlors!

nzrosiTOBT.

8

Depository for the Atlantic A
ricific and the Atchison,
Torek S SanU Fe

H. H. Warkontin

M

In Maricopa county the democratic primaries) will be held August 13, and the
convention August 1H.
Kit. Ieggett, of Jerome, Is given in the
list of fatalities during the recent engagement of the Itougb Rider with the
Spaniards.
The Arctic Ice company, of Fboenlx, I
ton of Ice every
making seventy-fivday, and even now cannot supply the
enormous demand.
The Mesa skimming station buy about
S.000 pounds of milk daily, at 60 cent
per hundred, which amount to Dearly
$1,500 per month.
The Tombstone saloon keepers have cut
down the site of a glasn of beer to meet
the revenue tax. The price of bottled
beer ha been raised five cent.
Kx Sheriff L. M. Urals, now at Florence, has been called by the district court
at I'hoenlx to show cause why he ha not
paid alimony to hi former wife, under
the provisions of a decree Issued a year

GARDEN.

COBCRT A RICH, Prop'i

From the Newt.

J.

AXOOXS-

UADARACCO'S

WILLIAMS.

etock-holde-

from Don Ana County Republican.
Jim Robinson, an old land mark from
was hern to have a piece of
lh
steel extracted from an eye. lr. I.ytle
sent him home In Rood ohnpe.
The force on the HcnnoU mine Is being
Inpreased frrmliiklly, and if Mr. Henderson keeps up his lick, there will be a
hundred miners at work soon.
Senator Andrews, of l'lilladelphla, arrived here Thursday. The senator Is
In the cyanide proceea at Hills
boro, together with Maj. Llewellyn.
Kditor A. J. I'apen and family are
at Tularosa and vicinity. J. T.
fourr has charge of the Rio Grande Republican during the editor' absence.
John Ryan, who it was predicted over
a year ago hy a doctor that he would not
lire a week, Is still parading our streets,
under a big nmhrella, with a good pros
pect of living another score.
The yearly salary of the Las Croces
poritoHice will be Increased, July 1st,
from (1100 to $1200, which Indicates a
decided Increase of business for the last
fiscal year over the previous one.
VY. J. Savage left Wednesday
for Albu
querque. He will visit the Hell canyon
mining district, where he Is Interested In
gold mine,
returning. Mr.
8avags Is an experienced miner and
peaks well of the future proepects of
Hell canyon.
Father P. Lassalgne, our parish priest.
celebrated his anniversary yesterday. He
was visited hy many friends who con
gratulated him and wished him long life.
happiness and prosperity. Antonio Unix,
with his brass bund, wat present and dis
coursed sums select pieces appropriate
occasion.
(irj-an-

he will arrive here very won. As the
fruit crop to be cared for begins with
eatly apricots and plums about July 20,
great energy I now necessary to hasten
Bome of the
the preparations.
have not yet eent In their subscriptions and these should do so at once
so as to facilitate the work, and not
place on the directors, who are giving
their time freely to the work, the additional burden of having to call for the
money. New Mexican.
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SAMPUB AND CLUI1 ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies. Wines, Etc.

nciazuo

niohit.

i3V33n.Te"

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO

Waat Railroad Atm Albaqaarco

lAJrHPItU AlUOiVX.

UbUll

11UUJVIU,

"The letropole,,
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Flncit Liquor

and

Strrti

laaootttd and Dorruitlc

Gt-a-r.

to All Patrons.

The Favorite. NO. 114 WEST KAILHOAD AVENUE

Thomas Glover, a resident of Mohave
Buy or SelL
proprlelora.
county for many year past, died at the
la on anle at the following
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hospital In Kingman Ills death was due aullicleut urelie, other le to be returned to
In the city: M, K. Newcomer. HI.
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bidder.
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of Dr.
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in
and all Other Kindi ol Blacksmith
Vork Guaranteed,

ALHL'QUKIMiUi:

F1SH MARKET.
Htadquariers for Fresh Fiuita
and Vegetables

in

season.

. .

auj Dreseeil l'oiiltrj.
206 and 203 South Second Street.
KwhIi KUIi

MEUM

&

EAK1N.

Wholesale' and Retail Liquor Dealers,
framtly Uadr tuppheU at Wbolrule prices,
Kicluilvr Mffrnta Icr the limoui Velio rtone
Whisky. All ttie untiard brands or
SI. LOUIS md MILWAUKEE

morrow morning

for the

Jeuiei hot

buttled brer attn k. hleftant hide board aad pprlngH.
Headiiifl rtMiin in Cunnrctioo and War Bulle-In- a
All perHotm knowing tliPiuitplvpH In- frrh limn the wire.
delitp.) to Mrs. K. J Hayre pleape call and
In

sen

1882

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

ip.

1898 Krppli cracked wheat, two pound pack- Affenta agea three for -- ficentH. at A. Ixjinliaido a
aittu aim
The tippt Htimmpr fuel la Cerrllloa nut
brand

coal; H.2u per toll. Halm .V Vo.
Native wine (rwl or white), 7u centd
per gallon, at A. Loiohanlo a.
UKAI.KUt IN
Diintiaui Nlired rncoanut, 20 centa per
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES poiinn.ai a. iiniiariioa.
Attend the aale of ilruuiiucra' Mauipliw
214 S. Second St.
ai hip r.conoiniHi.
(Helen
Kruit jars and jelly classes. Whitney
blll.U.r.i
Solicited
Crr.mrry Huttrr
company.
beat UU KJlii.
ire UrllTpry
and trluinilngs. H hitney Co
H.oom moulding.
H hitney Co

CITY NEWS.

LADIES,
Please Note.

Cross

A

lllttCkwell

chow-thow-

,

Wo Havo

'.ii

Lombardo's.
Kor granite-wartiuware and stoves
W
see J. . Harding, 212 bold avenue.
W hlte goods aud wash goods aula this
week at liolden Kule Dry Ooods company.
(lid Manse maple syrup, per quart, ili
eeubt; per piut, io cents, at A. Lomtiurdu's.
"Truax Kheuiuatle Cure." it curee
every time. Kor eale by J. H. O'Rielly
,5c t o.
The rleaueet aud beet aipoluted bather
shop lu the southwest Halm's, N. i.
building.
W. 11. Cooley, of W tlislow. and K. 11
Htewart. of Uiguua, are aiming the
who arrived at the Kuropeali laet
weet-eruer- s

night.

(Hi, no! You are uot looking thlu. All
that you need Is a clean shave, tiu to
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armijo building, aud get the heel.
Slug Lee & Co., No. 214 Silver avenue,
call attention to their line sUs'k of Chi-

nese aud Jupaueee silks, leas, and curios;
also carry a large aeaoitmeut of Ureworkn
of every description. Call aud see them.
If you Intend to enjoy yourself lu the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hut springs, nestled lu a valley
of the Jewel uiouuUlus, cannot be stir- Kor particulars
paiwed for scenery.
write to W.L. Trimble & Co., mis city.
A
petition from Bland will be pre
sented to the board of county commis
sioners this week, asking tor the prelluil
nary survey for the ligation of a bridge
acroNH the Kio (iraude near l'eiia lilauca,
aud to make au eelimate of the cost of
said bridge.
The board of county cotuuilHetoiiers
re lu session at the court house.
will be devoted lu the
aud
examination of complaints as to tax

Tit-da- y

T. Y. MAYNARD,
watch Ituptctof,
M
A

IHI

A, T. It

lll.V

A

Just

Kecoivcd a

S. F. R. R.

and mustered lu yesterday, as puhllshrd
byTiiK Ci ri.KN, are the names of Chas.
Whiting, I'eter .1. Mciiralh. Uaymond
Sulr.er, Leopold C. Von Kennaar, Chas. A.
McHonald, William A. Hinith, Kdward A.
Chapman, l.ouls
Cnmmer, Hit mas
Cooper, tieorge K. Kverltt.
The llrst named Is a brother of Charles
Whiting, the real estate and Insurance
agent, and for the past few years held a
pitloii at the local freight deHt.
I'eter J. Jldirath Is one of the elliclent
mid obliging letter carriers, while
Hulzer Is the euergptic. patriotic
son of .1. K Sulzpr, formerly proprietor
of " I he h air."
Kverybody in town knows Leopold C.
von Kennaar, although he has been a
of this city only a few years. He
Is the popular violinist, and can mal e
people laugh or cry as he sees tit with
his iniiNical hand.
Chas. A. Mclnmald Is the elliclent clerk
of the luiird of education and an attache
of the local ollice of the Mutual Life
Company, while Louis Comuier
was, up to July 1st. the senior member of
the tailoring linn of Coiumer V lilaeener.
William A. Smith Is from (iallup, where
his family now reside. He was iu the
employ of theh'auta Ke l'aclllc railway
as foreman of the switching yards at
liallup.
Thomas Cooper and Kdward A. Chap
man are two of the giants iu Company
A.
Cooper was lu the employ of W. L.
nimble . Co., and delivered the malls
to aud from the trains. Capt. Chapman
was a Job printer on 1 K Cl ri.KN's pay
roll, but he was determined to
his
valor ou the hhanly baltlelleld aud thus
he became a volunteer.
tieorge K. Kverltt Is the patriotic son
of Jeweler Arthur Kverltt. and if bis
company ever gets to Cuba or the l'hillp
pines he will show the folks here what
kind of material he is made of.
Anion if those examined and passed today are Ad. II. WyeolT. the brilliant republican attorney; lwi;lit Wheeler, the
well known contractor and carpenter;
Koyalty, for several years the
John
Santa Ke 1'aciilu railway watchman;
Clarence It. Ilepler, for s imp time a valuable attache of the local railway hos
pitul; Maynard C. llaidiug. one of this
city's (Mipular young gentlemen, and
1'ercy li, UclUe, foiuierly a clerk at
Whitney company's store.
He Is a
brother of Second Lieutenant L. A
Itay-mon- d

were made with groat care, aud
we feel sure that you will be pleased with the designs that we have selected, aud now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
We are sure you will he surprised when )ou
note the quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

Kitt s itritK.

Imke's Mixture tobacco
i cms almou
California apricots, per can
I'lckles, per iiiart
I'ure apple cider vinegar, per gal...
lb Van llouten's cocoa
linker's cocoa
i packagis t lat Hakes
i packages l'ettijoliu's breakfast
--

WHITNEY COMPANY
Furniture,
Carpets,

HARDWARE,

Crockery....

Glassware.

I

fooil
cases sweet chocolate
TIIK MAK,
Wm.

Albnqaerqne,

N. M.

"I'll take ManiLV Dewey says, "what
You have a wile
will you have?"
range of choice at your Soda Waier
Fountain.
Ve have all the Fruit Flavor
from the pure juices of the fruit - Phi
phatei. Chocolate, Coffee with ke Cream.
Our Soda Water is always fresh, cold
and sparkling, an J is a tonic as well
as a refreshment.

J. H. O'REILLY

Kikkk, Proprietor.

ti.V
1,'ic

Kf

pic

:ic

7Jc
hoc

Kc
O.'lC

"v

& CO.,

DRIKKilSTS.

Ho! for

JOHNSTON'

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

DKALKKd IN

Staple and Fancy Grcceiies.
thm up, thou brri arc dtliclota."
Udy is right. Our Hock of fruit is the
fined, Urgest and freshest in Albuquerque.
As we carry everything in season, we can
supply any fruit desired, not only of the best
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will save money and be better satisfied il
you order your fruit from us, whether foe
table use or canning purposes. Our great
summer specially is our fruit department.
At this time of the year fruit ought to make
up hall ones living. It's one of the few good
things one can't have loo much ol.
"Do

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

m

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

;
Livery
II
M

Springs.

Ko-

tfiMii,
it tinr-

tlrftmiTst
lint oi

i'lS

t'i anv

i(

MORELLI

thflr

Kt'sort.

l!i

nrt o' t'ncitv fir

only

Nw Telephone

No it.

aal

'.'.

IU

No.

TbirJ S!s

CALL AT THB

AHvi'i'ieriiir

llh.lll. KM) KL'ILDINK.I
MOSH GROCERIES.

liiMpfLtlon nt

DnUj.f

iK.ir

COPPER AYESU3, Bet. SscDnl

Summer Suitings
Aw. It

L"ave

Su'im SluliUis

-

VH l)i:SIRH TO INIORM
Tilt
that

ays

JSYERY, JUESPAX MORNING
.

Hot....

Th

JIOIIItK'S

&,

F.tino is S

Jemez

11

1

Our selections

Proprietors,

109 Sonh First Stres!,

Xa7i;(

WonU Abuut tha Alliuiinetnus
llnya MiiHtrrt In.
Among the list of volunteers sworn

i

&

UK.

17

So.iil,

Hr--

FRUITS. VEGETABLES

l

N'niV Miiln ail

V.SKINXKR.

.1.

A

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

Low Trices aod Courteous Trcaluient.

Agents For

P

STAN )M1D

11111

LIU
111J
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

FO LK T ill

Kr-U-

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

-i

I'rolHulilo Pointers; jioint mm Unit piviich ol iriM's pinchtnl; nihitt'is that
Nhuultl lu carefully Htiitllctl hy Hhmo vlr li iv
tlry tfmi l in ;ny lt hju'ikI.
Can't lri nt all Iho bargain
but wh;it
tin "print jmi can'rt'ly tipini.
It pay to watt h lor our aiiiioiiiici'iiient s; H p Vs (n rtatl iht'in curt lull , but
It payn lust to buy thcru's where Ihe actual Having comes in.
wirui: MAKixfi .IUM-- iusimiss .ir.Mi.
ik-w-

:

The

White

World

Shirt Waist Special.

Wiirhl nf while, Ulili-heve)im
ehiHwe.
cl Hftiil fiihiini writers May
this will he irei'iiiiiieiitly a white K'nxIs
leason. Loitihil in usual for the nim-- t
in tr n . Jiwt a hint or two here:
Jim .ieren luilia Liiuui frmu 5;
r
viiiil to lliic-- t niiiile.
piefcH
t'herk mill Stripe Nainsiiok
Jii
5 to 25c per
a n!.
pieei'M t'heek llllil Stripe Kiue Mill
ity 8c t 35c jiihl.
11 pieren
whin uiiil narrow
stripe; the must ileiralile it i lit fahimi-ahl- e
White CnhuU fur HkiiN, Waists aiul
.SuitH, front 15c tu 45e per anl.
Kill I line of While tinoilHof eeiyile-sf- l
Or

..CAR of GLASSWARE..

I'y

':

'vtW'i.ftf

107

C

tw

nii n.iK

Order Promptly Attended to.
Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

B - GHECMi & GI0IV1I,

'mm

jeweler

l.

A.

'J

We have Scarf Pins, Rings, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc., etc, etc., made in handsome
designs and attactive effects.

,

!e

11

PrfcAa

I

'V

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

y

but-gai-

oeuts per pound, at

.a;rnls for W.J. Lettip St. l.ouls lloor.

:

pleases him immensely ..

ft-

Kuro-peau-

aaaPinnoocuL'titicuTin.-iflafi- i

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

A

1

V

0'iil
,

Ilnllroncl Avouno Olothlor.

Ke.

residence will
two atory, seven-rooshortly las erected Just oppmute tlie mil- verelty for I'ror. U. n. niMigin. nora nas
beguuon it. Contractor T. I.. W ilson doing
the building. The plana wete tltawu by
Architect Christy.
Company
A
will be tendered
.....
. . reception
.
r.
A at me Armory ...1
una eveninn, oj.- i..r
10.
All ore
to
Aid
society, from
diers'
cordially Invited. Ketrenhmeiits will be
rurntshea the solillers ami epecnes tor
the people.
A. Singer, the eoii.uiercial traveler for
Orunefeld Bros., la moving his family
to his liev.
and household goods
residence one of the new Kayuolds cottages on t est Hullroad avenue.
Iloetoa Haruhlll's resignation from the
police force was accepted by Mayor
Clancy this morning. Mr. Harnlilil Is
now llrst sergeant of Couipauy A, I tilted
States Infantry volunteers.
t f Santa
Thomas Gable,
Ke, now a partner of Charles Hunt In the
hotel bilMluewi lu Chihuahua. & exico.
paaaed up the road for the terntorlul
cepltal last night.
The family of W. L. Hathaway, the
popular general agent of the Mutual Life
Insurance company, aie expected to arrive iu the city fn m California this
evening.
Judge II. L. Warren, who haa been enjoying life at Klni.l1 end the Sulphur hot
the past l u days, returned to the
Leonard, Maynard C. Harding, Percy 1). spring
city last night.
Mciiae, juim J. hiiiTlian anil Marlon
and
David Weinman. of the
Morris.
This inakee sixty three voluntwrs ac James (iruiisfeld, the dry goods man,
cepted tin to 3 oeliM'k this aftprnoon returned lust evening from a tup to
Company Clerk Newhall Ktatea thut the Santa Ke.
The No. 'J hose house la now occupied
examination and mustering In will take
at least two more days. In any event by the hoee company 'I he cart was put
W
the company will not get away for hip ill Its quarters this morning.
pie oarraexs until niursoity lilglil.
Kd. Clouthier, the grocer, came down
last evening from a brief visit to the
Kwrull. Waiite.1 tor Company A.
capital.
A few mine good men wanted.
Call at
Miss (lertrude Maxwell lelt Saturday
the Armory. John Hoiuuiui.k, t'aptaiu night on a visit to (iallup relatives ami
(overnor (Hero made a brief visit to frleuds.
J. Carruthpra and wifi, registering
Albuquerque last evening, coming down
.
on No.
and returning on No. Hi He from Sau I'e Iro. are at Sturgiv.'
held a short coiiHtiltatlou at the station
with the army ollicers here and It la au
l'ollce Magistrate A. J. Crawford r
nounced to day that Capt. 1). I). Mitchell, turned last evening from Santa Ke.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repaint at Kutrelle's.
hitney
Kruit jals and jelly gluam h.
company.
ilepar.-mea- l.
Novelties iu our queeut-warM lntuey Co.
dreeTb ai.il
While enameled
rtK'kers, ai rulrelle'a.
Klre eale at The Kair More." be.
their bttrgaio counters.
Best concentrated lye, four cans for v!
cenht, at A. l.oiubardo'a.
New potatoes, fifteen pounds for o
cetibt, at A. Louibardo'.
Ladies and children's silk paranoia lu
endless variety at the Kcouomiat.
u
Hood eveulug. Have you seen the
couuters at "Hie Kair Store f"

Iininl

ETA Hi DEl'AKT M E X T
DAV
OTKN
AMI XI OUT.

apnnoeiDaoaonnnao juuuuucjjodciciaaaaariiarinaaariaannrinniinriiari
the mustering olllcer has been appolnteil
major of the New Mexico liatalllou of Infantry. AdjutantlieueralW.il. White
man returned with the governor to Sauia

u8i

BAR SUPPLIES.

SIMON
T Io

0. OKIMI.

ANI

KLKCIANT

(',

lutaulr Unlit

hor 10 emu- - a rtimr.
Iltvr viir thirl Uunilned
Ami home on Urn?.

t'ornr Col

tinVAKUIT IIOI.D-l'P- .
ami on Thiiri lay Hip tionnl
to lit utile tn in lit Hint allow
filotn
account ami
niraiiiit tlm rotint;. William Nl.wurt Hal.tied of ClnthM, tlal.l
Watch and Mun.7.
TIioh. N. Ilincli th (tallnn Imti'l kwp- William Htewart,
inachlnlst at the
pr. ramn in from the woxt laxt nlht anil
Ke
l'aclllc ahopa, who Uvea at
H at HturgM hiimppaii. Iln rt'tMirtti (ibI-In- p Santa
((roadway,
luTJ
eolith
turned np at
thoroiii(til patrlutlr, anil alwan
rrailr to rrMHiinl to tli cull fur vnlim-tppra- . home this morning at about 2 o'clock
&lr. flinch will Ipvk to uinrrow minus bin outer euit of clothes, which
contained a gold watch, chain and charm
morning for Hulplitir hot xiiriiiK".
beeldPH a oonslderal le
the watch a'i.1 'i'lrv n- - valued at HM,
Krank
of money, estimated at fit'). He
ptirtr at Hip Kvpritt ttiiiorluni, ret unit 1 amount
(wen around celebrating the glorious
rnitn Hip territorial rutiltal UhI miriit. hud
Hp arriiianiit IiIh tiroth.'r, liporen fox. Kouith, and It la very clear that he must
to Hanta Kp. ami utatpi that U. orifp pft have been drugged and roblied.
The polli'fl have been working up the
with thp "KotiKh Hiili'ti" for Timiia. case
very Industriously all day but have
Klnrila, ypntpulajr.
heeu unable to Uml any traes either of
Victor S .Ih, a well known hIu pp ralxpr the thief or the Htslen articles.
from a'.cncia cimnty, caiun In from th
Kiutlt U- -t nlitht anil h&H IiIh littini' on
KlRht l.uyal M.n.
Nttirpp.' Knroppaii rPifUtcr.
Mr. inln Ih
A. II. Norton, I'. fl. Tate, K. J. (iuinin,
liprp to (hI til pii'hw of inir wihiI lniypr-i- .
M. H. Graven. Joe Keel
tint aarprtaiti iiat thpy are paying for tlarry ('omrey,
and Kd. Kelly are the naniett of eight
wo I.
eons of pw Mexico a broad plains
hardy
Hanker J. M. TvliT rpturnpil to Ma who came to Albuquerque from While
t a I uarU--r
ami home at Hmvirro II'Ib Oake laxt night for the
purpiee of en
in mil (f. Iln waH thoroughly PtithUHt-utlt;ovp- r listing m llie service of their country.
th giMxl news Kwtpl at thla They had hoped to he able to join Kooee-veil- 's
ollire yepteriluy.
Rough Klders and Governor Otero
Hewpy Ice cream wclal to be was
Th
tphgraphed
of
wlshee.
their
Hip
gtvpn by
liegrp of Honor July ti, ll
wired back paying that the
be
poHtponp.1 until further notio. secretary of war had pounteruiaiuled the
will
Dpwpy rantiot pomlbly arrlvp on iichptl-uImore
order for iMvent;--flv- e
Itougb
time.
Kldpm and that there would be no openThe Sulphur hot mirlngn U the lilpal ing for them in that famous regiment at
mnuiitalti rtwort within a day's riilp of prtaent. The White daks recruits may
tin city, tall at W. L. Trlmlilx A to. a, lioaaibly join Company A.
on north Spconl atrpet, for partlctilara.
Hurrewifal VoluutMm.
The (i old avpiiun nhotoirraohpr. W. H,
The examination of volunteers for
Colih, U now locatwl in Ms new iii irtpr
Company A la being continued. The
Ki' iriPiiep iiivp on (mill atpuiie
following have passed up lo H ill) o'clock
HppoiiiI ami Thiril Htrpptn.
The firamt Army of Hip ItcpuMic U. K. this afternoon: William J. (iilleeple,
Wnrreii Vimt So ', will meet at the I'oney H. Iliilibard, Thlrlon H. I.eftwlch.
llrown. Ad. H. Wyooff, Hwlght
Me'liixliet CoIIprp bliililuiK UiIh ivrnlng Kiehard
W heeler, liennls lllckey, Charles K. lin-lay- ,
at H o'rli ck.
Krank W. Hprmann, Jamea I'.
TIip Holders' Ai.l
tlo not fur-nl- r Hughes. Charlea I,. N'icknaou, John
John
h lunch for Company A. The govern-uipn- t
son, t harlee V. Jonee, W llllam O. Max
now attriiilH to all their neeila.
well, Heter K. W ilcox, Klchard S. Kelly,
C. H Kowler. the epecial nuarit In the John
Koyalty.ThoH. J. lwler.Clareuce
Vella Kargo Kxprpwi romnauv. returned K. liepipr, Joapph Hnailech. Walter A
from the went I ant night.
Myers, William T. HlemmoiiN. Krank
W. J. Tway ami family will leave to- hielnwort. W illiatu V. Martin. John M.

t4 cl.tblBt

Startling Quotations

And will
Make Some

Will Llfitit.d tod ill Kcdcrn Convrnlences

Iiihm ak.

and FURNISHINGS,

CLOTHING

One Block East of Depot
sample room
European Plan. . .

IKS

HOTEL
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SI

u.r.ntM ticket with
hi

KSTAHI.IHIIKIt

rO

11
A

lUCHKCHf.

N. M.

CLEAN-D- P

Prepare for the (Itorlous fourth with values that shoot out dollar
saving sparks worth catching. They'll not burn you, either.

H

First-cla-

O.

Like the rocket, our alcs are going up) like the atlck, do we
come our prices.
Rooming bargains for INDCPENDENCO
WEHK that will pleasantly vibrate through every home, office,
hop end field. We li,;Ht the fuse with the torch of sacrifice I

.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

:

iHffl

lo lent il,

11

il

l'iii.

iption.

I.O.I.

rubber foot mat, off wagon
Parasol Prudence
between city ami Kalrview cemetery. A
liberal reward will be paid for the reI'oiuts to this store. Nn hi tter stoek
turn of the same to K. Moiilfurt, under- illl Where. No liellcr pl ii'e; we iloiihl if
taker
there's as K'l; hut "U lie the jinl'e.
W
hlte. nil Silk l'linisol
85c
A HimtllrM K.miiii for Keut,
$1.25
The room next to
stationery White, all Silk with ltullle
"tore, in the Y r. Armijo building. Ap- Cohl Tijrht Itoll.r Silk l'aias.,1, with
ply to into lUcckuiaii, agent.
Tassel ami Silk finer to inatrh; worth
$2.00
tl.ii t'lifh; special at
t'ulil It la Trunlilea.
tiiHirge Nelson, colored, went out to
celebrale ill obi town last night. He got
Men's Pants.
into dilliculty and this morning com
plains to Acting hherill Newcomer that
pair Men's All Wool 1'ants $1,70.
lie had heeu beaten and kicked, at the
Agents for I nioti Maile (hetalls.
jail, by the guards after he was arrested,
lieorge bad a great deal of enthusiasm
and a razor aboard, and It Is told by the
ollici rs that he tried to use the razor aud
they had lo handle him roughly In order
to get the weapon.
Mr. .Newcomer l
investigating Nelson's charge.
Open-wor-

Mat-ton'- s

1

Hnstle

in

Hosiery

Aliollt 'J.m of them. All the newest
iii siieli II. -- i. TV at sllell pl iees W'olll I
ti nt het ilesins;
with
ill it
make an -- tore hustle l.el the illlTer- I
!
leees llllil lleep poiuteil yoke; I .(
ent lots talk.
Collar ami t'lilfs I'ouipaie tlnui Willi
lot of Women's
ii- -l
nt lOfeiits, I his ..t m:iv' L'o full reitul ir iiia.l,., fu,t diai'kstuekinus,
ttitv
an, I I. hi
at
21k -- ll.,es;
t.ilue Jn all, I J.'it'. l'riiv
on this lot
Another lot lit 50;. Ma'rli them if
15c
One lot fllil, hell's Tan Seamless H
fan at 7.V.
per
pair.
lite
A

Belt Sale.

Outing

Shirt Special.

lioimlit some iriiii,l
alnes in newest
Male of l'ercale, neat stripes an, I
II, 'II 1'1,'iis,
lioim; to push Hi, 'iu mil ilni-itiWe'll make checks, full iroliiTous hIzcs, well iua,e
the next il.iv or two
I v i' I
Hi lt hllili
; see ir w e ilou't.
aulri'hl lilliiiif. These shouhl ,i fal
White, lllark aii'l folore.l llelts at 15c

each.
Another lot, all colors, mi sale 2ic each.
Melal Jewel llelts (mi sale Juc npviai,l;
reiluclioii ';, n former pnee.

The Wash Goods Stock.

50c

Men's

Shirts and Drawers.

Men's Kine-- t i.ni'le Halhi i'nan I lei, r
wear, lini-limeatus, nl,l., hottoni al
50c

Is now at lis hest; assortments uio.t
,,il pay
loitl.le f,,r -- ame
at
Complete; ,il,illll,'S relialile; plirei l"U, r
chithiiii; -- lores.
than oit'i expect.
Men's Siiiiiiii er I li, lei wear, iii tii ay
I' pieces
Inch Oii;aii,lie Lawn at . ,7c
IU pieces
Htl iiich
25c a garment
tih'an,e lli.Nlenc an, I Kcru c,,,.r
12'iC
Men's Kmc li. .ilhriiruan I n, lei wear, in
These are very My lih k'"" Is.
all II,, new c,,,, i s, Mich as Tan, New Hlue,
Jl pieces ItJ in. Krench t Irnan.lie. ...13c a ell'let; only.
50c a vai in, Mil
I
Tothiln; M,,i s a k tl .'Jo for I he same
Jl pieces ;ij inch Kinet Kriiich uij:;in
ille at
Is.
J5c

,.,s

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black, only $1.40 a pair,

worth $2.00 and $3.15.

